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COLLEGE OF SCIENCES CURRICULUM COMMITIEE MINUTES 
Monday, February 19, 1996 - COS Conference Room, 203 Old Main 
The meeting was called to order at 4:00 p.m. by Chair Sheeran. 
Present: Dr. Bruehler, Dr. J. Comerford, Dr. Gutowski, Dr. Kashefi, Dr. C. McCormick, Mr. McGaughey, 
Guests: Dr. Kruse, Dr. Robert Fischer 
I. Minutes . DEAN -~.,-~,,~.·::. 
The minutes of 2-5-96 were approved as published with the folbAM~~Jf~: Under IV. 
Agenda Item #96:05, change "Biological Sciences 6300" to "Biologica c1en s-5200" and "S" 
to ".E". 
II. Communications 
1. College of Arts and Humanities Curriculum Committee Minutes -- 2-7-96 
Ill. Proposals 
96:05. New Course Proposal -- Biological Sciences 5200. Stream Ecology. (3)F. 
Dr. Fischer presented the proposal and responded to questions from committee 
members. Dr. Kruse presented additional justification for proposing the course. The 
new course proposal passed unanimously as amended. 
96:06. New Course Proposal -- Physics 2600. Introductory Research in Physics. (Arr.-Arr.-1-3) 
On demand. 
Dr. Comerford moved and Mr. McGaughey seconded the motion to place the new course 
proposal on the agenda. Voting will be later. 
96:07. New Course Proposal -- Physics 4600. Research in Physics. (Arr.-Arr.-1-3). On demand. 
Dr. McCormick moved and Dr. Storm seconded the motion to place the new course 
proposal on the agenda. Voting will be later. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m. 
Barb Kuykendall 
Recording Secretary 
AGENDA: 
96:06. 
96:07. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF MEETING 
MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1996 - 4:00 P.M. 
COS CONFERENCE ROOM, 203 OLD MAIN 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New Course Proposal -- Physics 2600. Introductory Research in Physics. (Arr.-Arr.-1-3) On 
demand. 
New Course Proposal -- Physics 4600. Research in Physics. (Arr.-Arr.-1-3). On demand. 
